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Photo Quality: Ifghting good, focus clear, you take up at lea«
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A fContent of Sel f-Portrai t Photo:
reveals at least three facets of your inner life
using objects, costume, setting, expression,
gestures/position, lighting, and/or point of view
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Essay about your Self-Portrait:
Follows directions, is interesting, insightful,
and has few mechan ica l e r ro rs
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My name is Jeremy Runnells. Tm fifteep years old and
am aFreshman this year. Ihave chosen of ob jec ts
that represent me in some important ways. Each object has a
special meaning and importance to me that really nobody else
can understand. In the photo Iwore aHawaiian shirt with a
Lei around my neck because Hawaii
lives. Alot of my family history took place there. Also, Hawaii
is one of my favorite places. Iwore aBillabong hat because I
love the ocean, surfing and body boarding. Other objects in
the picture that represent me is asoccer ball alone with other
sports equipment such as mv running shoes and my
rollerblades. Ilove the sport, soccer. Ihave been playing the
sport for the last 10 years. Other sports that Ilove are cross
country and track. Right now, Tm on the cross country team
and hope to be on the track team this spring. Ilove

ifferent places in the city. It relieves me'in l̂Kcl cool au^ Irollerblade.
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of s%^s as Ifeel the
Nature is one of my favorite things. Ilove the trees and the
forest. Ienjoy hiking alot because it brings me out of the city
where Ican think more to myself and not have to worry
about my “normal life”. Part of the reason that Ilove^ nature
is because Tm aBoy Scout, very close to
That is why Ihave my scout shirt and rn
my hiking backpack. Above all of these things Ibelieve that
the objects that represent me most is the photo of the
Mormon Temple in Salt Lake City, Utah and the photo of
Jesus Christ. The reasow why Ibelieve they represent me most
is because Iam aMormon. The picture of Jesus Christ is very
important to me because Ibelieve in him, that he is the
Savior and Ilove him. He is very important to me in my life.
The setting of the picture is right next to atree on my
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lawn.The reason why Ichose this setting was because Ilike
nature and trees. Ithought this spot would be good because
it’s Fall now and you can see the leaves falling off. The
expression that Iused in this photo was asmile. Iam avery
happy person so Idecided to smile as apresentation that I
am ahappy person.

In the photo there are three objects that reflect my
inner life. One of the objects is my running shoes. Tm on the
cross country team so Irun three mile races and that takes a
jot of courage, commitment and dedication. Another object is

Temple in Salt Lake City, Utah. This
ecause ImaMormon. Ilive my life

with my church’s standards and values. Ihave alot of
morales and values because of my church. Last of all, the
pikfure of Jesus Christ reflects my self because Ibelieve in
h i m .

the photo of the Mormon
^̂ (ffiê s my inner lî Be

Ithink that Iwas successful in creating my self-
portrait. Ithink that Ishown alot about myself in my self-
portrait. If Icould do this project over again Iwould chose a
better setting such as apark or the^ocean instead of my front
lawn. Ifeel that the selfê ^% d̂cean would have heerrthe
best for my self-portrait. Ihad afew limitationsjn revealing
more about my self. One of th^ '̂̂ ^ r̂n îrlfri is not
in the picture and she is abig part of my inner life. Ithink
that Iam successful in revealing my true “inner life”.


